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fqmur UNDERWEAR SALE
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Our Fall ami Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened up, and each case seemed to disgorge prettier goods than the last,
We can give you better values Jlhan ever before. How can we sell cheaper
We will tell you: We buy direct from
than any other store in the cty?
manufacturers and in case lots, coniequently we get better prices than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Don't fail to see our line before

o
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o
o
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Bala Acaata la
tlattarlrk-- a Patter
Tka W. B.Oaraav,
Tha Dalaana Rhaaa,

....

hujingyour WINTER UNDKRWKAR
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A good heavy suit of Winter Under- flOc
wear
We have Wiight's Health Underwear
Underwear at Extra
and the finest
Low Trice.

.

oill-'U-

1're-lde-

LADIES'

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 25c,
Pants to match. A good heavy Union Suit at flOc. We have all the finer grades of All- Wool Goods proportionately low.
Children's Vests and Pants from
15c up
Underwear
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
OS?- - ..
uw uu

awn

-

Children's

... ........ ..............

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.

after-dinne-

307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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OOP
A Rood dress and a good address are two things
. of which every man should avail himself."

1

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials tire of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

ILL

Special Reduction...
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former

h

y

d

All-wo-

t

-

UnderAn elegant Suit of Fleeced-Linewear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giving them them away at $i.oo Our price
oa'y 75c a Suit.

price $1.00, now

flandell

444

!S!1UURN

44

4
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SEE WINDO W D1SPLA

E. L.

75
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& Urunsfeld,

4-4-

Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

ft Co.
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Agcntt lor
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Pattcraa 10

tni Ik

NONE HIGHER

MAIL ORDERS

THE EGOblOuST Dar

Filled Same
as Rtctkrti.

204 Brtilroad Avenue, Albuqaerqne. N. M.
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NO.

The lit of a gown depend upon the
Corsft over which it is worn. The Kubo
undW. C. C. Coraeis possess every
that the beat orset making akill
enn give it. We are sole agents. See
window di play. All Kubo Comets have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer.

ov-'- r

Established 1883.

TELEPHONE

CORSET Sale.

Leaaing jeweierj
Railroad Avenue.

Store lxx

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

ThisTZil... Footwear

...

0v.skss.,0

hooves us to retrain from abusing' our eyes whibt their vuion a
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing to advancing
years or other causes, the aid of glasses has to bs rsortei to,
It is of the greatest importance that care ani discrimination
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely and
positively all errors of refraction.

Kirst Lieutenant

(

and Plain Toe.
Lace or Lonrt-s-

Contents

218 South Second Street.

MM
The DawAotR

Orset.

Next door to
Show

w

Hi', full tf

T. H. VlKTCAI.f.
ells Kargo Ki press ollice.

1liur..lr Mshl

The season at the New Theatre will
ou Thursday, Oct. oth, with James
H. Uai'kle ami llg fitri'e cuinedy o. in
oanv In "lirimes' Cellar Door." Mr Ma"
kle will be reuillilered best as the
original ''iirimsey" iu lloyl's "Ituuchof
Keys" and from the eiuphuttu sucoe-- s
made of the part attatued the title of

( ' Oi!

'.ROYAL WORCESTER

la to au; H
nobfMje.
eyelfi

I'ricM S2.'J
No

KjO--

only
No.

1

iU

cut)

W.

C. C. Corset, white or black; special
48c
W. C. C,

Ui.e

$1.2:

Corset, white, grey or black (like

69c

W. C. C. Coraet; a regular cycle corset;
98c
colors: frrer, white and black (lilts tut)
17
W. C. Corsst, shmiii Husk, a heavy bound
corset; regular irloe$l 5tl; special only
93c
No. Hill W . C. ('. Cort, the new Kretich mcdel;
black only, In all sizes;
93c

q'tyle

No.

at

indi (rontairel;

to soil
and Odby ribtHiit
trtoimrU top and boltotu. Tb beat
Corsvl made tor
no

CORSETS

No. 4'JO
f

fvy

A. Itliistrale t : white or black;

(nr stunt WMUrll ; U iil;n liy tuxirti
m
atul rtr w- - l ininlf.
all tnitf bv up tu 30,
itock

ommaudtng

V

KABO CORSETS.
The only Corset ma le havliifT no Hraal Kyelets.
W iuilow display of Kabo C'orseU'.

r

Oav'"v"a-k-sfcsasAv-ksa-

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Largest Shoe

Dealers.

all
and

An

oneii

(Jrii(lu;ite Opticians,

Nhl-ret-

II, KU'hrKU. Kirst Sergeant.

Fur Sale t h.ap.
of a seven nsitu

slus

Knitted Kalsts, alle(f"S
Child's, M sshs' and Ycung Ladles' Corset so ai
c
wi.ists all Kiz', colors, rey or white,
Ihe W. C. t!. make Keifiilar arlces are
&(, 7o an I II In this sale only
Ken is Corset Waists, a lies 1 to 4 years. . .
"
"
"
atfea 4 to 7 tears. ..
agfa 7 to li years
for
KerrU Waists
Ladles. wUlte.grey or black $1.00

Round cap Toe

AttentloD l.aarila,
Co. (i.
Inlantry N
iMrat Krf iru-ri- !
)
III Nl ill' In. I.
All members ot Company t will report
f ir duty lu lull uniform at the Armory.
evening. U'lonir 4, at e
Vtednesilav
J K. Kl.PK.it,
o'clock for drill.

llail,nartrr.

roomer. Centrally

DRS. REHFISH & KORNBLUM

JsJ'In

( till I's Drill Wnl.ts. all

I

Kalsi Ci

JU 1)

K

122 South Second Street.
i

BRING YOU A RE?AIRLNG TO UU.
Mill Order Givco Cartful AtUatloo..

No. 150.

Special

Price 48c.

Satin Corset. Colors: lllack. I'lnk. Blue
Its; Ion g or sln,rt leuglbs; only
riete, made of Ha'V-- ; while ouly
k

Hi
W

i

Ret

;.oo

...$1.25

alio Cutsets, made of Satli.e In all cob ra black,
and Vthlte; endless variety of styles; up from

.... $1.25

Odd and Knds In Corsets. hins very small sixes;
a'so very largs sizes; which. If we cull tit you. we
kuow the prica will please you.

No.

-

179, Special Frece 69c
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onment hot le
thtn thirty day n r
more thsn one year. In Hie discretion of
"
the court
Section 4129 nlxn profld'a aa adilltlot a'
penalty, flue or im f.ri. nui!t nlm, and
It would seem atlle1 Hint the glyir.K
away of liquor Ik a iiiiifh a vlnMton f
law aa It la to aell II on Smilny.
Attention Is al-- o oMle.l to another eec
tloti of the laws, which api.ll" to
who continue to tttipme of I ijuore In violation of law, the section bl ud d to read

the

.
Avr1fttv1 Pre Afternoon
OtHrtlal Paper o( Bernalillo Cottntr,
Large! City and County Circulation
The L?g-- -t New Meiloo Circulation
lA'Kwt North Artsnrta Circulation
Telee-rama-

Inif

at follow:
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whre l:q
way ditpoeed of, in

- eol.t, or In any

i'r

l''
h' ti lij declared a mil

to tide .
re, and el.aii
iti li.fornritlnn ir
be abated a eiicli
com; tlnt Hied bpfor. any comt of com
petent Jnrtwiic'l""
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TitliKU
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illtoh.

liif

AfMre.
Tint lellnw
t -- r (riKiit ra!e,l
yell i
BritHh linn at lea
Thi
It In
III
wMeT. It
Ir 'ttmeiit
shows tht tin" Trauril altuatlon Bwrt treat d tilInterest
way poeeible al
the ei in
.
it eoualilerably.
IVrfecl
Ihuiiifti it l a terriluc
eauilaiy arranueiueiiln ate ltiMHted upon.
York,
Now
has
ot
Alfkkd Mlky.
the eiu ply ot water inul re pure, ennpie
two auiolute.I hy (Joy. Ultra m com nw liolnee are ailiuintetered and the boWluea-m- e
If thH
mletloner o( deeds for New Meiloo In ele kept regular. every
one we woum oe
we ooteiveil by
Now York.
Tuere H nolliliig
a inuiti. iLlr.Mit race.
better lhau llnetetler'e Htotintch Hlttere
ft copy of
ThkCitukn haa
A doe three
fur rleanelng the eyntem.
the Kl Pmo nan, it u w wrtkly piper titnee a day wilt hrlug new life and hap
rily. Krauk V oliiee. It will poeliively cure eonmipa-tluJust atarted lu th l'
anl dyp"pla and f r wak liver or
ebb In tint
kiilneve lliere la Dotii ,7 to equal It.
Kverv dniiilet keeoe It. A private rev
Hoii)N, tiie ciiainpuMi tieaer, ha enue
etauip ehould cover tl.e neck of the
drifted out of the iiutuiti mind. Compe bottle.
lilin to
too artie
tition
ITotiimerelat Hub Meeting.
feet the oscillatory trtiht.
meeting of the Com
At the hiitiue
Ths UorticulturM eofletjr of Mlnue mercl il club laet night there Was a large
ola will
flow for a kooiUpiId 11 at atietidanre of representative iuu w.io
will srow lu that villi', m. J It will bo JlHCU'eed lu full the needs of Albuquer.
money well spul If they g- It.
que In the way of hotel accommodatious
flie lda seemed to prevail that there
JKK.-LA Nkw
laruier aged elithty was no immediate c'jauce ot private cap'
Tear, la cottluir a ttilrd net ot teeth. He Ital venturing to build a hotel worthy of
bonld Incorporate be teeth vutltug bunt the city, so It was Uually decided to ap
Dene wider tlie law of New Jeraey.
proach the San la Ke Ballroad oorupauy
reqneet that they erect a depot
THS Santa Ke Hallway cunipaoy baa with a
would be a credit to the city
which
hotel
dea
and
been requested to build hotel
show the estima
pot In tbla city. Ths preeent eicuee for aud at the same time
held by the railroad
a depot la entirely too email for eucb a tion In which It la
people.
live town m the "City of Albuquerque.'
In ancordauce therewith a committee
THE Belmont brotbera are trying to be Boinletliig of T. .V Wilkerson, U. K. Kox
the whole political ehuw. Oue of them aud M. VV. Klounioy was appointed to
baa given ,K,W0 to help Biyau, aud the draft a set of resolutions to be preeeuted
other baa publicly reiterated hie oppo to the railroad company requesting them
to consider the matter of erecting a band'
ltion to Bryau aud all he etauda for.
same depot hotel at Albuquerque.
I'HtdciLU.Nu fconkNo, of La Cruoea
There was also passed a resolution re
ban been appointed by Ujveruor Ulero
questing the city council to prepare etui
member of tUi buard ot rttfeul ot the liar resolutions aud
with th
Agricultural aud Uechaulcal college at Commercial club In their efforts.
Mesllla Park, icd K. K. Iwttchell, re
.KLINU.
THAT JOiri L
Igned.
w ith the exhilarating sense of reuewed
ana luterual cleaull
Kansas la not UlkiiiK much politick health and strength
which follows the use ot ttyrup of
ot
people
year,
aald,
la
beuaane the
tbla
It
Klgs, Is uukuowu to me tew wuo nave
that Hate are too tuny haiveetlug a big uol progressed beyond the old time medi
crop. A torelgu paper aaya Kaunas la lu cines and the cheat) substitutes some
accepted by the
poeeeeelou of a big cornucopia, with the times offered cut never
well Informed. Uuv the genuine. Man
corn.
accent on the
ufactured by the California Pig Syrup
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W. L.

Bkethkuton, ageut tor lion.

W.

A. Clark, Lulled 8. alee neuator, has aeut
to Bon. K. K. Uobart, receiver of the
land office al Sauta Ve, 1.000 for coal
Land entry feea. The land la located at

Clarkavllle, uear tiallup. thle county.
UKTHOMdTd have two place to the
main buelueea aectlon ot Maulla where
rellgioua aervioee are regularly held. Oue
la In the KUlpluo theater aud the other
In the Soldiers' aud Beameus' Inetilnte,
the aervioee In the Utter place being In

8panlb.
area devoted to the cultivation of
beete in Kuropean Kueela at the end of
Hay, lHttl, amounted to 1,212.172 acree,
galuet 1,U8J.7M In 1W. n iucreaee of
Ot that
aoree, or 11 U per ceut.
amount bUl.'j.iS acrei belonged to the
plaulere and 411.040 to factoriee.
TDK

111

Tint "open" eeaaou tor tout baU la upon
ua. The aeaeon olllclally opened Saturday all over the country. The eport,
rough aa It la. la gaiulng In favor aud
baa already made the Tebean kind of
blackguard base ball a back number ae
an American eport. Aa a producers of
acoldenta tout ball baa no equal, and
that la probably the aecret ot Ite popu
larlty. The more rink the better the
American boy likes It.

Co.
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Scrlouilf ln)ara a Tomb.
atoncr.
About noon to day Mr. Cbas. Lang
pap met with serious accident while
at work In the Toughuut mine, where
himself and Henry Duucker are operat
ing nnder lease. While working, a heavy
boulder evidently became loosened from
Its fastening above and tell upon the
head ot Mr. Langpaap, rendering biiu
unconscious. The gaping wounds ou
the left aide of his head and face, bled
profusely, and aa no one bad occasion to
visit the dri.: where the unfortunate
mm was working uutil the uoou bour,
the supposition is that be lay weltering
in blood aud unconscious for some time
after the accident. Hie prostrate ruau
waa Immediately removed to his borne
and medical attention suminoued. Tbla
atleruoou Mr. Langpaap la resting easy
Hud doing as well as cau be expected but
Is still weak from palu aud loss ot blood.
Sir. Laugpaap's narrow escape from sud
den death was fortunate, fur had the
wound been au Vich nearer it would
have struck
&l spot. His many
friends hope for fTis- early recovery.
Tombstone Prospector.
A

'Hi vernnr Olero end his staff w re In
attendance during the whole week's teeth lt'e-- . ns were nUo Captain Kuller and
of the Ninth ('fitted States
An not ever, Nature would a troopfrom
Kort Wingsfs
This cavalry
reim-n- t
In
the flowers to qron) jarneipstedmm n tn.lusiV.nth
hill durlnir the
wer.
The cavalry
And blossom tO perfection
fit i is nii't t von ion i wnicn tnese men
without jooJ soil.
went thrnug'i Umler ttotiiinand Of their
worm our whole
cutam
Nature and people are much gailsut
we. k's time snd t! i ni ls trip
l
V
run,
esld to be the
"Mayor
win
c
alike: the former must hive d inu r.til: tn iv r of a r.'P'ihiicin
city,
sunshine,
must have W it i f ( I'inllf ' g trd by the Kalr
of visitors.
to tl.e
pure blood in order to have hii I t,e Is witlimit do"bt aprincofen-ter- t
Is
The
a la'helor,
tntynr
liner.
perfect health.
wliicli i t'i only llilnrf I have against
I
S ir
rilia cures Mnod troti-l- him- -"
II
luck Is a
democrat.
-- rtl'd It Is t o 'J
1
(.( n!! Kurt.".
!)',
that the
to the liuninn Kli
of Ills
received
share
their due
Is'tms
tv.'tr'll Wtml "'III.' liinc is to Nutnre
etten
lnn.
and
smiles
(
diM'aoe
genua.
of
the ilcti'.yr
to lake In the fair every
"I
ytar."
nf rr .i i; ;."in.pairl
there
Tii"
Poor Blood
r.UIM.
LUtLS.
MiHxi in my
I'' f
OlKlV.
s,ii:..Hrilla rnilt me iii nt.'t
' SlMB K. IlltuwN.
i.' soil V.l
K r.d nur ad. hiMuwald Bros,
r II
Iti
Tin. Ntn
Mallhovv's Jor..ey milk; try It.
OyaceDsia, etc. ' A mmplli nflon of
hro'ilc i;it;irrn aim
lt 'a.l our ad Koseiiwul I Bros,
of the t..iiM. h. lliMiiiiiililu.
ItiEliimii.ntiuti
bweet potatoes at J. L. It 'll & Co's.
eto.. niftih- ion inl'M ill'... Hirl on n..i'tite
Blarretl'e toois. Yi hltney Cotnpauy.
Arvriprir1 .hi, nhlid
niitll I tm.K llnt.il
I nni ihnMiii.'ii'y run l."
t l like iiirk.i-Cook
a i l heating stoves at Harding's.
. I tth Av.,
S. II. rri
e.,r new furniture bedding aee
"
ws
My
iminiid
Rfeurtiutiam
ohi!w'..l l.i K'e up work on nrnuot nf
mati-iCo k, aud healing stoves at
ri'ioi' ty ln'ltr-- until he
x trminir'Hii,
Ho il
ulilih imrnianently
I
or
ca
cur.-lout. It
hit
I'lumblng In all lis bi .inches. Whitney
tarrh I xiva II lo the ihllilren with rKi1
reiill." Mae. .1. S. Mi Maik, Maniford. ft. Company.
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Whitney
Company.
All kin Is ot liinpi aud lamp g'nxls.
M hltney Company.
furuWlid tor auy make stove
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BAM OH CONSUMPTIVES.

California Shu I Them Out and 0 her
Statei Will Follow.
The California state board of health
last week created a sensation by
adopting a resolution In favor of
an ollblal itiveetigatlon with the view of
establishing a quarautlne against mil- mats and human beings till cted with
In
tuberculosis entering tlie state.
support of the resolution Its author said:
I'wetity thousand consumptives In a
our state, promiscuously
ye r enter
.
of their own
spreading the
the climate may rave one In
titty lives, or proloug existence a few
months or a year, but how many others,
previously Inwho have not been
fected, will die from this
we are niorhidly afraid of diphtheria,
sea'ltt fever, emailpox, cholert and yel
low fever. Vie iiuaf amine these cases tie- Oiiie they kill mi quickly, and our pe.iplK
appreciate this, but lingering tubercular
disease that eventually kills twice as many
as all these tog'ther is permitted to con
tinue unchecked. Waning trie warnings and eftoits of sc.enoe. I'atieute,
I think, ought not to attend churches
or theaters or puiilio hoc al gather
ings, uor sho'ild they occupy public
conveyances, such as railroad cars, without esp'clul provision being made for
them. I do not believe that patients suf
fering from consumption should be
I to enter
hotels without room being first protected by a health OL'Icer ot
the communitr, in accordance with the
general laws of the state.

.Ort,

uuunl-moiisl-

Knlghu ul
4
Lodge
No.
Mineral
Knights of Pythias All
uieiuliers are requoeteil to be
preseut at their Castle Hull
ca on Gold avenue at i:ix.i o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
Ill's Ilir.l.lN, t. W.
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cali'er

lutiufi'.i.

wranpeil

had ti'-- n 4niriiii in ths einl if th
I'lil fuinn.y, being
cylinder.
suddenlv, would have I pen, e ii iig'i to
make evn the csil"'t tnan psne. Hi"
two prisoners are attended by acd ie l
man. whow sntetics lias rerei tly lien
commuted, lie elujsi In the ho t it .'.
is
Itcked at mrht amt
which
l
lh
watched by a ruti'idman,
expected to kinck the nurs in
the hi'S'l, aw the grated window nf the
and when outsl le way'ny Hie
watchman, bluff htm with the dunuuy
l
and es
pistol, take his gun If
cape. Jt ws intenilel that Attletmry
should secure a white horse, which could
be seen dally In a patnre I alf a mile
distant, and bring ll to Ketchuin, who
should bs In waiting somewhere If they
got nut of the walls.
When ine steel saw was rounu in men
In the bandage around Ketcl.um's e"ion
he cried like a child, hut this did not
from
keep
Surerlntetidi lit Btirsinii
cells.
promptly aendiug both men
Since Ketchuin entered the penitentiary he has been kindly treated, end
every consideration shown lit in that possibly could have been tendered him nut
side. In tact, there are many hoepital
patients away from the prison that would
be glad to have the care that has bet ti ac
corned Ketchum since he was brought to
Santa Ke almost dead on a stretcher
The ampiittlion ot his arm was must
successful, and he Is almost If not ent'te
lywell. lis ha regained nearly all hs
strength and lleeh, and while doing en.
has been Indulging In I raggadoclo. In
fao', It was this that led His olli 'era ti
believe that some kind of a.'h 'me waa on
toot for him to get away
Moles

to-a-

S-

LXDV ASSISTANT.

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

WILL GO

A Complete Lino In Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

PCf!

'.

cures couch of every kind.
An ordinary cough disappears in a single night. The
racking concha of hronchitia
are soon completely mastered. And, if not too far
alone, the coughs of
arc completely
cured.
Ask your druggist for one

fe
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City; Massachu- Ivnh i ;ni:i, New
setts Collego of Kin').iliuin4, loton; (Jtnmpion College
of Etnh.ilininjj, SprinjjfielJ, Ohio.
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It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.
nrr pomp' in'm wm I
If yni

fj

N.

WOUt.f
ISSUKS DKAKT3 AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAKTS UK TU
Ktclllt
Solleiu Accoanu and Oiler, to Uepotltnra
Con.mrnl with PmBUbla Hanklnc

Plaster.
n
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Cherry Pectoral

M

of

The Bank, of Commerce,

Dr. Aycr's

M

SI UO Ml, Assistant.

.

Graduate U. S. School
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DlKkCTUHd AND UKKICkKSi
8. Uraao. Hmtdo.'
C, K,

Wauob,

Mnsr

W. S.

(fro...
aa, hp
WilliamBlclI.
A.M.

MclmUrn.., Ulicmreil A Co,

STt

i
Caahl
Hltckwell A Co.
Urowar.
BALDBIDOa, Lnmbar.

Scaoaraa.

P.

B.

Slep (iruwf r.
Htiwii.i, Coal.

LONA,
W. A.

SOLOHON

II
I
I1

-

Depository for Atchuon, Topcks ic SanU Fe

Altupcrp

Rilwr

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

Theatre

IIS

Mlmnl llet'li.

Cliaiuberhiiu's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives ot thousands of oroupy children.
It Is without an eiiuul tor colds and
wlpsiplng oongh. Kor sale by all drug
gists.

o
Clr.in Moo.l iin;ms a iUmii skin.
licmit y wit hoot it. I um .nels, t. .iiul i'utlinr- by
tie i loan oiir hl'iod and ki'i-- it
Ktii rniK iii tlie la.y livi r and ill ivmtl nil
toil.iy to
li'.in the lioilv. II.

weak hones, tlahhy flesh and
thin watery MotJ.
The milk of nursing
mothers, cnfeehled hy chronic d. e.i' e, or lotiir contin
ued nursing, produces the
same restilts.
Scott's Emulinn is cod- liver oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother s milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and hones to both.
.c. and fo,all druxi!
Sl
irll'

1

UuWM,Umul.l.,

New Yolk.

Notli-of llHnkriiil.
Ill thi llmtrlrt Ciiiirt of the Seiond .lii'lli.'ittl
iniiiish pnnplt'S, lniiU, I'lotrluH, lilarklieaitH,
UibUii t ut tlie IVirilory nf r Me&u
bilious toinpleviou ly taking
and that
Beautiful silk walstH, handsome tailor
Sittmu tnr the dial Htul
tor teui'iiis. All nrug. made suits tor ladles and the prettiest
t asraiets,
ul aii!t-- iirtsiiifi uixlcr (lie
gials, wtiafactiou guumntml, lOc, 2jc, Ooc
1.IW I
1111.
l l. IIMtltlllll.il
line of ready made ekirts In the city, are
nf the t'liiu-iM.ilrH.
MKW Mf MOO HANK
Kill NO WKI.I.. to be found at Ilfeld'a.
Ill the multrr "f

PI LIS

.111

M

lldiikniiit 1
In ttnkritilrv.
Notu'i' nf tirl luretlliu of rfeilituiH,
To the i re.llUiri ot W. A. S an Mull, liluli-- til.
own iMine ami turner the nttine of VV A. an
Mull .V I n., in the futility nt Valencia, unit
ih,.ttiit iili.ri'Miiiil. a l.atiiitiuil:
Notu e It. hl-eitiven tliat nil the 8utli il.iv nf
uflVrfd th tori 11 r of iti dammd Si'l.tfinl
ul
A
A. II I
all M.ill
ir
Uli inoiru'lHttf piifM
on
cuhht m
wimililly
haliklil.t; iltnl that the IHM
a.llllil.r.it.'il
f r twt ntv
Uh
tilt h 1 mum h Hi U t
tln
w
hell!
at theutll
him
ill
hi'
i.
Illi'itll'UKi..lt-ytclltul.
your ( AsrAlil TS tn ih
ytM of I ran vrrnbi
niiI,-nl
Kmi
Kail- ..11 tlie unlit ll
ill It. S
town
NiwU. In., nitO ni'Vfr foutul nihln
avenue.
r ,i .1 ati.l e. . mil hum
tlinm Tlay I im ntjrt.y (re from ri.a.l
i.f
llet
iuii,.lyi.
Alhuuui'i.nii'.
c.tv
in the
piif ttijti iff nun a nt'w nnin
uti the I nil
lilln anil terntiity ul New
0. H. Kktnz, 1111 Junts bt , bloui City, It
u.iv ut i ii'tnher. A. I. ihii.i, at lOiiiiii-hu-w
i ri'.litiir.
wu.l
at
tune
fiitetiiiun,
the
tlie
may alteml, l.ruve their elalln., Hl.i.iiilil u tiiH
CANDV
tee. t'kHinltle the bankrupt, an. lNtnart ttti. h
other hiiKinewt
ak may prui'L-rlciiine hetutv
.

loul

nhiu

"They are almply perfect," writes Bob
, of BeWilt's
Little Karly Ktsers, the famous "little
pills" tor constlpatlou and all liver all
indite. Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.

KoiiKY,
Keferee in ILtiikrujHi y.
Albuiiueruue, N. M .i h tuber J. Inntf.

raoi MAaa

Moore, of La Fayatte, 1ml

S

II

rrinuslav October 5

--

iiritt.

Supported by

thn undeniable Farce Corawlr
Hit

I'nl.nt, Tint

(ini.

or

WnnkHU

Gregory's

Cure for
Consumption

,

-

Ainu-tierii-

J. Il.O JtElLLY

terrl-torlee-

n

enter-priKiti-

e-

N

.

i

,jlSS'l

Booker Use eat,

SflHts

kll
'

silver

flmul, IV)

Hiu..bUC.

Cheap for Cash o on Easy Payments.
figures tell the price st this etore.

Prices will tell

lleautiful
Witnlrohe. A trerltsble .Klooil of New DellghU3
on palu st R. K. NewconiM's.
Prlcen, 1 00. 7.V, fiOo, 25o.

ail

I

yr

JSkaaasBMtATkkakk.

.f

120 Gold

Entrance

Mokl tea poeltivelr cures sick head
ache, IndiKeHtioD and cnnntlpatlon. A de
lightful herb drink. Kemovea all erup
tiom of the Hkn. protluclug a perfect
complexion, or money refunded; 25 cents
and 50 ceutH. J. H. U'Klelly A t o
Hlankktk anil Vomfortark.

v

Kal Hot froui th Qua
Waa the ball that hit U. B. Hteadman
of N wiirlt. Mich.. In the civil war. It

Jew' ...

. ..

t.'J

'

.

113

Horace A.

Albuquerque

J.Uim

i

Imported Goods a Specialty.

N. Third St

317-31- 9

iMzvv MUAiVa,j

Si'HMlou

SCHOOL OF
MINES

ScptiMiiber 11, lHii).

IJi'-l- ns

Kejjul.tr Decree Courses of Study!

4

Clit'inlstiy and Mt-- t ullurgy
II. Mining IInliuM-rlnt- ;
III. Civil KiiiiuMTliiyr.
8p,H'Ul couri are olTi.ro I In ASUVIM), t'HKMUTHY, SrRVKYIXN.
for thoee who Imve
'h
A
I.

uo',

h,

FKKl'AU

the

n,'e-Hr-

Tl'U'l

& EDIE,

teeh le il four

V

AGKNTs.

1yuiitii(i' i before ooiuiui to the 8ch'ol of Minea.
f r the nrHOirutory oourne.
flti.uo for the

.'M)

uri-.i-

i

r

P. A. JONES, Director.

;

wim a technical
e

4t rt,f

at uoud salaries fur
knowledge nf mining.

1

t

youii'j
Kor ivticu'iim a hi.-5

4- -

e.

iiK-i-

4

ninlii'alnel

ToltV IMI'IISH

y

I'hi re is a

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

PALLADINO)

Automatic Phone No. 175.

ni:

Tall

Hll.UlN.SiiN, Maiiaer.

LKSSliKS, OlMCHATORS ANI) l'OKW AKDINO
Liberal advances niuile on con.sinments.

d--

Native Products,

5

ani Charcoal

SOCORRO, N. Al.

Scouring Company,

BBARRUP

Palladino,

M.

Groceries, Feed

o4 HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Wool

hi

Wholeeule aud Itetall Dealer In

i

Finest and Best Imported ind DomstirCirrJ.

Aj-w-

ABL'UL'KKUUK, N. al.

LOMDARDO

(Successor tc

Weit Railroad

.mmrti

fl-- Ti

KU.rr-b- ,

UOTIie. Proprietors.

N

ii in ll Ulllll Ullll

Orlp.
Set a hotlle of Kluch's Solden Wedding
Uy at the Iceberg.
Wot

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
T

T

riiuPi

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
COO'-Ei-

i

i.

cumed horrible ulcers that uo treatment
helped for twenty years. Then Huckleu'a
Arnica Halve cured him. Cures cuts.
hriiiaert. Imriie. holla, felons, corns, akin
eriintlona. He it pile cure on earth. 125
eta. a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by
J II. O ltlelly A to , driiKKtHts.

Free Delivery.

Th

t

v.,

Cut Wood

cS:

Second Street.

I will sell my stock of
boots and shoes ut cont, one
pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the jroods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

--

In.

STEBBT'

Avrou,

210 South

Lare'Saleol
Shoes at Once.

The greatest variety la the city at
pricea from 25 to 40 per cent leaa than
eleewhere. Albert Kaber, (iraut Build

mm m SKC0ID

at

StiOES III COST

-'-

fillLBCiD

QUICKUL

8S03KUEIER & C9X,

X Wir

tnveettiratlon invited from principals
ouly. Addrexs. p. (I. box U7, t'lty.

cool,

y;,-'-";-"

Or yonr furnsceV Are thsy going to
w .rk all right when old Bjreas makes yoo a
a ildi'ii visit?
Cold weather will be here
Mian now, an lit Is well to have your hat-iu- g
apparatut put In or!er bef jre you start
your dree. We will overhaul them or put
In new hot water or steam heating apparatus
at a reasonable coet.

.st;

7

StPBfSCeiPTIOIS
..,..

I low About Your Steam Heat?

;ivHi8l

111

Kara Mliima
iiorlunlt7.
Kor letc or aale oil reaeonahle terms s
Kroiip of ullver-leai- l
mlnei. aleo coutuln
lug inni'li other valnalile mitierale; lodes
are elililile true tleeuree; (iropertle are
Thla
well developed; ore Id ahuudanoe.
la a till patrina nropoeitlon; lartre prollts
awiired. Correeiioiiileiice, tnterviewe and

to suit

prices

everybody.

.

Olrlrt,

K01I0I DyayxpeU Cure la
eclentttlo
eompouuil, Imvliiu the endorsement of
eniiueut iilielplnnn anil the medical
prenK.
It "Jlireetn wlnit you est" and
(meitlvel y puree riyHpenHta. II. A. Ketron,
of illoouiiniilMle. Teun., eare It cured
It
of indlKHtiou ot ten jeara' etaud-IuHerrj limn P inianr.

r

i

$5-00-

and

kinds

All
'

Gtimes Cellar Door.
nnw tnunlc,

-

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

Louiso Sanford

Trmtty

IN-

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, tieriding,

JAMES K MACK1E,

MrHi"pltt with

IIKAI.IH

Furniture

Hoyt's Famous Comedun

I'm ntin

Opposite

Hall,

Armorj

aiaianaip

AMERICA!
Pl.k.nrif, rnl.lM'li..

Ouud,Mvr..rei-kuu-

Kaii-Hi,-

W. A

first Stmt,

ScqUi

'

111

ill--

of

K N I G 11 T
11. S.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the wants to buy a 25 borne power boiler.
,'hiul, soft-nthe gams, allays all palu,
Has for sale a tine Jersey ctw, iwo
cures wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy largo show cases, a inagiilllcei.t bhick- for diarrhoea. It Is pleasaut to the taete. smith's outfit, complete; four beau
dold by druggists lu every part ot the tiful
homes, oue ou north Second
world,
cents a uoiue. lis street,
i weuty-uv- e
one opposite park, another
aek
Is
Be
sure
and
wi-n- t
value incalculable.
or pars
one on
unit
block
for Mrs. Wluslow's Booth lug Syrup and south Kdlih street lu Highlands; also
take no other ktnd.
bargains
estate
In
tl
nil I
real
some sped
Improvements tnsi must be sold at once;
To Weigh lb Malla.
a iuU K illo.'i M.n lel aker tank, mouuleu
toiler Instructions from I'oetiuaster uu epleuunt riiunitig gesr, all uew; live
nsneral Suilth every ounce of mail mat stamps mill and coiu'i'liif.i'or; hotel al
ter parsing through the Alliuquerque l4olileii; horses, butfles, a tamtiy surrey,
postollice btween the 3d of October and phaeton, planus, sasst, bar fixtures, bilthe tt:h nf Novell, b r, will he weighed aud liard and pool tables, lowllng alley, etc
a record kept of the summits. This order I will pay Hie highest price for secondeffects every poetotllce lu the country hand furniture aud attend to uuy 1; unta'id Is made for the purpose of obtaining il ens tor a small c iuiuilsninu.
data for the iuforuiallou of the special
Auction sales and abstracting titles a
couKresslonal committee which la luves specialty.
postal
service.
tigatluii the
11. S. K.MiiHT, Auctioneer,

i

--

i

for Over rifty tmra.

If.-..-

EmlnliMand Funerat Director

.

'Mtf$

Y

Kaatauraut Hautuval.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Jim Slug's restaurant removed to the
I
V.rk. lit
B..I...1,
building,
railroad
opposits the railroad aiwll.f .mr Uw,
t'T klldma.
'Mn1
llfl.Tfl
Rlf
hours,
Meals
v'f""'
at
all
at
hotel
Thornton.
IIU'lU'BAb
iu 11 UK loL.ow Ukuu
llll.H TKOlTKK. K. Of K. S.
Lunch from 5 to 10 cents.
cents.
ceuu,
Lodging,
Kverythlug
uew
and
2i
Best
coughs
on
for
and
the market
Tui vexatious Captain Carter caee has
aud all bruuchlal troubles; (or Urst clans.
finally been settled by the captain being colds
croup It has no equal," writes Henry It.
Ktlilt-atVimr Hoivt'U Willi t
sentenced to live years' lniprutoume.nl w luiforil. South Carolina, of Oue Uiuule
Cillioy I'nllilu I. rill rotiHlipal h.ii tiirover.
and to pay a fine of 7,UUU. The sen- 'ough Cure. Berry Urug Co.
IOc.Uk).
II C. C C. lull.druKS'atai'i futi4uiuooy.
tence began with the close of September
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Jaek K.vord. at thm fair.
and will relieve the victim ot auy anxiety
Krnln the Needle. Cat., kye.
aa to where aud bow be will spend the
Mr. John W. Hetforde, general foremau
STl'UUKd' IL'bOI'klN.
wluter. This seems
little tough on a
at the local ehope, vieited the Territorial
B. Shay. Santa Kits; I'lill Lord. Kalr
Pa lively ilia OIy Remedy
J.
at Alliuuuerue lanl week. Mr
man ot Carter' industry aud ability Chllllt; John K Myers, Sail feilro; II. 1'.
waa duly aooreilited aa the of
Us Is convicted of navlug robbed the Uabry aud sister, hlatiu; J. r. took Kmiordii
lite Tubercle
ticial repreeeutative of tlieKre, and when That will
government of a sum rnuulng Into the Sisorro; tl. 11. Smith, nniita Ke; C. ti in Altmineriue had the pleanure of
lipcilli
ti.
wiiliDtt
Vtllsou.
the
Duncan,
injurinjr
li.
hocorro;
Bland;
millions while in charge of federal work
tneetlini a larue uumher of the retireM. L Chase, Williams, A. T ; John Kink
of the prene of both terrltiiriee.
In the south. He escaped punishment ham,
luit tissui'.
' levelaul. O.; It. W Hopkins, city ; tentative
A kf.l If the Territorial
Kair wue a bih'for several years, but now ha to give up Kl SflmllZ city; rilg Simon, Sail Kran- 0 hm, Mr. KeeanlH replied:
"ken, the Alnau
K
Heyuian,
seven thousand dollars of bis accumularrancisco;
ciseo; tins
w a great eut'oene, A Medicine Resulting from Years
lnnj'ierijua Kair
A
It.
canyon;
Hell
Lu
Iligl.ee,
liordou,
ami the people th"r crlaliily di wrve
tions and go to jail bwldes. Carter
A. Mdilliivray, t lilllll.
cr hi! it for tlie manlier lu which It wa
of Research by Spxciiliits.
doubtlees agree with the old saylug that Angles;
HUANU tkTBL.
it nuiU'Hed.
The various exhllntM of li e
"republics are ungrateful."
(i. I). Boyd, T B. Savage, Las Vrgas; territury'a reennrre-- i ehowii lu Kulilhitlun
vca thoce
Hall, wire a aurpriw aud a deliKht to a It di ee not tnnk' Iiiiikh, hut
W. A. Smith, Los Angeles.
kl'MUAt LiH IOLA1IONH.
vvhii'h Naliire madn.
umuter ot vlitltorH, like mvHlf,
liitf
UoTKL aibULaNb.
Couelderable dUuutxilou ot the timidity
Mho hud not hefore attended the
L. H. Strauss, City; J. K. Barker and
law la golug on among the local saloon
falre,
cV CO.
Iowa; ,1. K Mat'Uew,
men, aud this morning a prominent family, Clinton,
"The eutertalnuieut provided for
Klace ; Hold. K. Kuhns, I'lty; L.
Orchard
whu excellent, and tlie citfzeua
dealer In wet goods requested Thk Cm T. Vaoody. weldou, N. C ; Joe Hcbraiti,
Sole
for
AlbU'j'iriue.
Aifeute
iei iiih.1 to vie with eai'h other lu extend-Irikr.KN to publish certain Important seC' niiver City; w yslip lay lor, I'nyton, Ohio;
t'oiirtealea to the rrovtde of people
Put up by
,
tlona, eepeclally the clause regarding ll.e H C. MJ jrs, lieiivr; lieo. tireeu. Silver who came from all parti of both
City; Mrs iilhert Lehur, Korea; i K.
an wll an (rum I'ailforulu,
giving away of Intoxicating llquorH.
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
tlopkius, Silver City.
and t'ulorndo.
Section 4130 ot the compiled laws of
ai ni'ui mgrif, n, m
U certaluly au
"Alhuueriiiie
following
un
III
the
1'j7 states the law
Irritating sin gs, luten, scratches,
town, and lte (eiple Heem to
I
v.I'Ml
h
by
an
woundn
fills ..oollii'd and
quivueal luriguage;
ninl"rNtainl th art of entertainment to
Ht's ttl'.i'ii H iX'l halve- a uts tt'.il perfection. Much of the
"Uiviug away Intoxicating liquors or lleVS Bipllcallotl
credit for tlie
r. r ti.imrd ll" h.
enfn
auy oilier etilll or detie to ev iia the
mic 'em of the fair wax due to tlie
of
rf.
rn
o.
couultwrv's
is
lie
ileeiutvl all
wntk if I'rehiil.'iit W. T. Mit
pruvlMtuU'i of llili act nliull
I rifht, wliu, liy the way, le aleo
outtiine, ana M.mi Le I'lininiieu us pin
iru..aH I'.i:
d Lllurc Ut 11'.'
I'uy
nr i ti.i
llruKKl.li,
and
tiii.neHe inannvnr of I MK
Vnied by ee' llon ii-- 'i ami h; cUou 4I..i bi
I I
dltor
TT .1.
Kirtil in el.
Al.lil yl hKiJlU Kv KMSti C'n i.KN. It lit
the cte may lie.
HtoVe repu.ri. for auy stove made.
took up tlie
Bald mat Mr. Mi'l'relk'lit
Hectlnu 4Uii provides a fi'ie of ''not le-I' " ' 1 i"'"''".
SJl
SSjJkdABFr,.
urcbl.r u tt ihunI
louipaity.
work of pUHhlug the fair throiiKh to a
than tloo uor uioie ihau (Ciiaj, or lu p.is- --

.Staw
Ve know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet m rinse bronchitis and
Only keep It
pneumonia.
up long enough and you
will luctecj in reducingyour
weight, losing your arTtMCj
hrinsing cn a low fever and
making everything exactly
rinltt for the gcrnu of consumption.
Slop toothing and you
will get well.

!

Kkmkdy.
An Oi.tt nd W kll-Tbir- d
Mrs. Wluslow'a Hoolutng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth

s

PROFESSIONAL

run-dow-

o

I

W. STRONG

O.

Undertake
I

Un 1i

s.

rent-on-

Ilelliily

7

ikep

Ol4 Tbofl

147.

1

Order stove repairs from K. j. I'oet At
Co. before It gets cold.
Kor Sale. (rentle family borne and
l uggy.
n.V. Kutrelle
All kiuds ot California fruits received
dally by J. I,. Bell & Co.
All kinds ot tin work doue on short
notice. Whitney Com puny.
Ladies' kid gloves $1 p r pair every
pair guaranteed. Koneunald Hioe.
Cash paid for household goods, lilt
south Kirs l etiet't. B irraduile A Co.
The name of J. L. Bill & Co. suggests
lltave Man rail.
everything delicious in the eating Hue.
victims to etoniHCh, liver and khiney
Did you ever get such targalus as troubles as well as women, and ail fee
1 never
the results In Ines nf appetite, poisons In
Ro ( Uwnl.l's are now Belling
bead
the blood, backache, iiervon-iiiedid.
feeling,
Kifty did 'rent styles and prices lu ache and tired, listless,
l
feel
Hint.
no
like
to
there's
but
n'e
cook stoves aud eteel ranges. Whitney
Listen to .f W. Itardner, Idaville, od.
Company.
Klectrlc Hitters ate JoM th i
lie says:
The very newe.it In the "taive" beaded thing for a man wheu ),
m
nin dnwii,
colois, to be s.' ii ejii'kHively al the and don't care whether h it I vis
irrlei
Kcoiiomlet.
It did more to give ni' nw .trengtli H'ld
C. A. hi iiiib', .1 '5 nor'h '(roadway, line good appetite tha i kii ythlru' I " oil I tnk
liquors uud i'.lg.r i. Kleoii lime for ealt), I can now eat Ht'Vlitln
ti t h ive a tpw
Kurulnlied rsjma for rent.
lease cn life." Only li'i cot-i- . at .1. H
O'Klelly A Co's ilrnr etoic. Kn-rb tlie
A complete line of lu u's furnishings
ear are iiiuoug the new tail guaranteed
uii'l und.-tocii unsr III at tlie Kcoiiniuist.
T. II, Met.aK,
Ai. equiiriH and rus Au lmiuens' SuctTssor to A. Hart, pays the highest
C'LOMllgs
be
ite
i.nil
call
ul
:ns
Vtileu
prices for second hand goods. I'ersotiH
f iubil at Albeu e'a ;erV, (iiant Hutldliig e.oiitemplntlhg going to housekeeping
.lil.t reCMVe.l Hi T .e Kooluiiuisl eouie will f!o well to give film a call before
xqutsite drteS pal.erUH lu black eilK purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
lth the scroll dwlgm in "Ush scale" next door to Wells' Karno
aud jet.
row ,i
iie Klilnry 9
hy iiiIh-- i such au opportunity to get
n
,'lni'r
ff Itnhl".
Sn.
in. PU. 1H Lu.,1
a Hue sewing machine tree. All we ask Is Sefni
A la
OH:utfuur
k. 1
a dollar purchase and you get a chauuo
111 eUlll".
I
c
KOUtinWr.hl 1HJ.
llml
Where tn
ths freshest fruits?
We are prepared to ll ) you the most Why, at J L Bell ,t ''n . nf course.
elegiiiit Hue o( el k va .Is ever brought
to Alliuqiienjue; soiU'exclintve styles lu
fats
Children deprived
the uew "KreucU buck" at The Koono
tulet.
and mineral fuu!:; have

siairliia!

t.iil

NW ThorW No.

fellow Convict Whi Wai Ht plof IB
Btndli.
of
When the p'rtnees an I
' lilitck J.ick" loin Ketchuin led ecrB
tary Martin to have the penitentiary hospital perc:id it was u!s) d'scovre wio
saw hi, I iltiiiituy pistol t )
gave t the ninr.l ". r and highwaymHii, nou the
N W
Tim gnlllv Colifelernte
was convict No. I2ua, Kntiik Altlib iry,
e.'ii'.i'i;cl from Colfax County for turee
lew,
yems fur s'ealifig from a st.u.
long since he niiiile nr oi' Sloi 0 posHi so n
l
ti;
of the dummy wcepih and
pi lug from which a saw was ma le la
not known, ai n tny may have
coil
ceiled for iiioiiI'ih, Attlei iwy is a ro:,- lnitive, and was laced In the ho pun
as en act of mercy. The dummy was a
pe feet WOOilen mi del nf a Colt's 4 )

l

Kor above occasion round trip tickets
will be sold from Albuquerque to Sauta
he and return for $3 to. Tickets ou sale liapurt on Cuuilliiuo ur llauka ur New
Oct. :!. S, is aud tl; good tor return until
Mraleo.
Oct. 7. Continuous passage in each diComptroller Dawes has given out an
rection. A. L. Conrad, Ageut.
abstract of the reports of the condition
of six national banks In New Mexico
Good Buouah Ui Take.
September 7. As compared with the reThe Quest quality of loaf sugar Is used ports June 3u It shows an Iucreaee In
a
in the manufacture or Lbauioeriaii
total resources from 1 oSo.oH.1 to 1 1, Hit,-til- l
vough remedy, aud the roots used lu Its
L'biis and itiscounts Increased
1b
to
tUvor
a
similar
It
Los
B
preparation
give
Orb
bee,
Arlioua.
take the
Tub
Iheca-- h
from $l,'.ilil,3lU to l.lHU.'Jiili
very
to
making
pleasant
syrup,
muple
It
reserve decreased from $2'.m,'.kltl to JtiO,- Angeles Times to Uk for Ita editorial
As a medicine tor the cure of lii, of which the g old holdings advauced
lake
utterances lu regard to copper. The orb iMiniihs, colds, la grippe, croup
and from l'iil,722 to .i:i'J,'J7o. Individual ds
aay that while the editorial page o
hooping ooua-u- , 11 is uuequaled uy auy posits luoreased from 2.e'J2,li'sl to fit,- ana
cures,
cures
qulckalways
vex
.vioacL-lug
It
of
ot'.er
"
-Times warned lu tore
iV.i.uiH, aud ths average reserve held de
Kor sale bv all druggists.
creased from HI to 2U41 per cent.
pge contall In Cupper th C.-ue- lai

tained au article saying that the prevent
price ot copper la entirely legitimate aud
fully justllled by the preneut atate of the
market generally, and more eepeclally
because ot the ooutiuuouely lucreaeiug
demaud for the metal. The stock ot copper throughout the world has never been
so small as now, according to the financial editor of the Times.

I

i

Uoi).

Horticultural Fair, Santa

n

Nou

TO CIBB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qululue Tablets.
All druggists refuud the money it it falls
on the to cure. K W. droves slguature Is ou

each tux.

car-elr-

alhio

-

Krkncu paper, commenting
popularity ot Admiral l)dwey, remarked
that a French general In the poeltlon ot
the American admiral would promptly
begin figuring on ways and means ot
overthrowing the eiletlng government.
Liewey's Ideas are exactly in a reveres
groove. Instead ot desiring to overthrow
the government he la working bard to
bead oft the people who want him to be
come
caudldats fur the presidential
chair.
A

Atcioisr.

him.

5ii7."

To T.xhl the

Y

a.

fhleh sftof the liroject had been
ebandoiieil, and If s'ifh is the rase, the
result must have been highly pleasiug to
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MG SALE CONSUMMATED.
Fsmoui Sliver Cell and
"Eastern

llPfl

QDAtTIl 0F

WW.
Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
the

fLCAN5ES

EFFECTUALLY

,TSBtHtric.;uffECTs.

IIMI H Ik

mi

rauxwiT
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m naarmi.
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Trmi of Mubaerlptlon.
!) mall, one year
by mail, an montha

Ually,
Unily,
Dally,
Daily,
Daily,

Sol4 lo

rarllcs.
A MILLIOI

rAlD.

rrom the Silver City Independent.
la our Urti imua the nlaieuuent that a
uuiuber of itupurtaui uniting iranaau-Ho- n
were peuduiK, the (new ot which
OjuU Dot be Liuoilnltt ti at that time, and
m
eoou ma they were ruuutuin,ied
.hat
me public would be advised, wan made
aud the etaleuieut hoi been proved it tie
by the Uual Irauerer of the fatiioue Hilver
tell and Clliuai niliiee, owued lit the
Dinimick brolhefH, of fluoe Alton, to
nioiniueut eapltalirite from luillaua and
llliuole, the naie aud traunfer having
been perfected rilnve our laet leeue.
A utile more thnu blue Tears ago the
Uiiuiuiva brotuurri who were einraued
lu laurhiUK aud cattle liiuiueM a lew
inline from 1'iuue Alloe, diacoVered the
above uieiiilourd unuen, In au accideutal
war. wiilie euuaiied In their tnunl bui- unf. I pun liiorouKh exaiuiualiou t .e
lulue proved to be the irrealent dep wit of
aituoet pure ellver that hue been
d lu the wee:, not eioptlng the
celebrated Moil let t
lu 15U7, the
Uluuilck br ithere had a epecliueu taken
from their unuee, on exhibition at the
world fair at Chicago, aud ttioee per.
eotm Inter Bird In miuee who caw
epeciuieii could hardly believe their own
I he ilincoverere
of the mine did
eek
oot nentre to eell II, but preferreil lo lulue
way, tiieineelvee, which
it in a
thi'jr have dniie euice the diecuverv of the
prupetir. but recauti
they decide to
endeavor to place the prnueliy. and b "lid- ed It for 'J.Vi,iaiu.
'liie party heie who
had charge of the etle "eut a piece abi.ui
nl- - by eight
by nix mcliee eat, which
Wheu Dielted croduced OVt r (I oO In
silver. Iliw epectuieu wat takeu irntu
near the eurlace ot the mine but development work to a depth of 2uo
feet vertically ehowri
rontlnuoiM
body tf ore to the bittoiu of the
hft of alruiwt the name ru'liuww. Capital at ouce became Inteieeted and the
negotiation resultlug lu the
of the
propet ty for the above amouut waa Immediately commenced by the recent
purchaHer. fromluent ruining eioerw
of ('olorado were aent to examine and
on the property, the mluea proving lo be even bxtter tlmri represented.
hae beeu couauuied
.'il over two ruontfiH
.
in the whole
The price pld for the proiertv la con- eldered exceedingly reaeouable an I the
purchaeere are certainly fortunate to
gxt the property at ho reasonable a figure. Iuimediate development and working will be commenced by the new own- ere Drift have already bean run at
the 1UU loot and ZM) foot levele, allowing
laterally
the ore body lo continue
tar ae opened and to be of the eaiue
it
ne cu tract' r ami rioime.
rthtie
working theKe mini on n email hCnle
the Ulinutlck brother melted a great
leal of the ore with a email amount ot
toad. In a
'urn nee and the lead
being vota'illtd the Kilver wa
p'Hiiclia
ut in
which were Ui and WW
Hue tht give an Idea of the gre t
rlchm-of the mine, when It I aleo con- xldered that an Immenne body of euch
ore
air ady In eight and all Indication
are that the deposit excel In magnitude
any heretofore (lixonv.-red- .
The new purchaser wliioperate the mine on a large
scale, the lumber fur all nec?ary build
ing and the machinery tor the mine
raving already beeu ordered find work
win beg n within the next few week.
There I no doubt that then mine, a
development and work progresses, will
mejt the most "anguine expectation ot
the owner, and will prove to be about
the biggest mlulug proposition in the
1

."!.X?

"'c".V.'

rci Muntii

tlinux

fe8 00
00
by mail, three mimtaa
1 ro
by mail, one month
bo
by carrier, one month
70
Wrraly.tiy mail, r year
9 05
M
Thk Daily Citizkn will be
In
the rlty at the low rate of Ho rrnta per werk. or
fur 76 centa er month, when paid monthly.
Theae rnt-are
than thoae of auy other
dally paper In the territory.

Heart Weakness
Tbe heart la b mnat vital erf aa tl tha W4f.
Ittltha main thai prnpela tha ma lea an4
aenda atiatDanra to tha asrvea and brata an4l
e all tha oraarrt sf tha hody.
ia la tta
aaachaolaai la eartaia Is (Ira rtaa to aarloaa
Waakaeaarlaaoua
remit.
II
O
tha preaaar of a
I
I
a foreraaaar at aoma
J)
thing mora arrloul thai la
V
.Sy
oeenr Yoa ara
analnear. Look to yanf
that a aeet- anilna.
dant ocrnra. HUDTAN

f

HERE ARE

litl.HKS

A

MtCKhll.HT,

Killtoraand I'llblmhera.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
classified advertlaementa, or
NOTK All"llnera,"
tine cent a word tor each
Inaertion Miuiinuin charge for auy claaaitled
advertlaementa, 15 ceuta
In order to inaure
proper clHtaillcatlon, all "llnera" ahould be left
gt thia olhce not later than '4 o'clock p, m.
WANTKI),

tkn

1

YOUR SYMPTOMS:

S1NOINO
atop

Till.
HUD-VA-

N

lit THE

EARS

HUD-VA-N

tba rlaglog and buailag la a abort

time.

ALTERNATE PALENESS AND
FLtJSHtNQ Off TUB OHKEKS. HUD-VA4--

N

will reatoro tho circulation at tho biooi
to I'a aormtl ennitltlnn and koep a conttaal
kealthy color In tha Threat.
7. PALPITATION
OP TITE HEART
AND I11KFIIULAH IIBATINO. HUD-VA-

N

N

by ttranathenlng tlia heart muauloa and
tho nervea that autp'y It, will atnp tho palpi-ta- t
Ion and Huttorlng amlcatiao tho hoart to boat
regularly.
S. TUnOBBINfl IN TITE STOM ACT!
BIXIION. Till, thmi.t.int anil pulaatlng
appear ahortlr attar tho aaa nf HUDVAN.

dix-to-

e

Tbonaan1a havt beaa enred o floart Waab.
a aaa b HUDVAN. Voa otioiild bo euroi
anro too. Fmcuro
too. HUDVAN
HUDVAN from your dniglt. It la aol4
In all rlriiaatnrea for flop, per parfenff, or g
pit'k(rna tor Ij.oii. If your druiritlat duca not
dorp It, annd direct to the HUDVAN RIM-tD- V

l'aj

COMPANV.fan Pramrlaeo, faL
HUDVAN DOCTORS
and aa thrm and havo
rftEC. You may rail ycru
a

cannot call on tha
ron.nltatlnn. If
tura wrtio to th-r- a for a tvlra. It will bo
Ire-- a
frao
for
A.l
aaklng.
the
given
free

di

H'JDYAN
Gar.

REMEDY

COMPANY,

Marhat oag

taalrtaa,

SAN rRANCISCO,

lllit tta
CAU

UOAKDINU AUAINST aMALI.IMIX.
Moaauroo Takoa lo Trovont Ita Introduo- tloa roiu Meairo.

f

Kxtraordlnarjr precautlon ara being
larteu tn prevent tli fiiread or amallpoi
front Mexico tn tha Unltml State. Lea
Hume, tha artlne aiHWImit Hiirirwii tit
tha Mirlnn UoHpltal ervlce, HtBtloneJ at
Knula t'axa, Texan, on tha frontier, re
porta that tba detention ramp nt that
tilHCe)
fiaa latalr twen taxeil to tha nt
Kverv railway atallon In Mexico
meet.
liaa lieen placaMrd to tha effect that no
one will Im allowed entry at the frontier
ittiierw tiearlnir a certltlcattt rrntn au uf
Ucer of tha Marine lioepltal aervlca In
Mexico, or aniua couniiI, deputy pouhuI
or roiiHinar aireut in that country.
A report from one of tha United KUtet
RA'iltary ttuanU at TreNlillo hhjh that tha
amallpox gltnatinu lu Mexico It aeuuiu
Ina a more aerlnua
and tha Mei
lean are tryltiK very ha'd to (ret to thla
aide or the Kio llratiila.
In H'inie lucall
tlet the eplilenilc U ho terrlllc that con
aldorahla nutnhxrtot the pnpulatlou have
I'd and are trjing-- to get out or the couu
try.
Not tho Wlaoat Way.
U not alway beet to wait

It
until it I
needed before buying a bottle ot
Chatuberlatu'a Colin, Cholera and Dlar
rhoea Kemedy. CJuite frequently the
remedy 1 required lu the very btHlext
eeanon nr in the ntght aud much looon
veulence and auffering mint be borne
before it can be ohtattied. It poet but
a trille a ronipared with Ita real worth
aud every fauvly can well affurd to keep
It In their home. It la everywhere ac
knowledged to be the moNt aucceMeful
medicine In the world for bowel com
throat, chest and lungs are nnrety cured plalutKor aale by all druggleta.
by It. Call on J. II. O'Ktelly & Co., druggists, and get a free trial bottle. Kegu-U- r
JLLR I Ma' MINING COM I'A HI.
!. Kvery bottle guareix fioo. and
anteed, or price refunded.
1'roparlng; to Work Vaiinliiirliaut Clalitia
on tho Ortla tiraut.
falltum Cereinouy at NHOta Fo.
The Sauilia Mining company, with tt
Mandalarl, of the Church of
olli e at Klkln. Went Virginia,
Cunceptlon, left la"t ulnht to prluctpal
In been Incorporated by Senator 8 H.
attend the TalHum ceiemitiy at Hauta KlkluH, hi mm, Kichard aud Hlaine
Ke to day. and tha followlnir puhliahed
and Klibard ('. Keren, of 81. l,ou(.
The capital stock of the company
tin,
proKiaui whs undoubtedly carried out:
The prooetwlou, headed by tha Kesri - UoO, and tha company propoeee to work
gold
mining claim on thelirttt
mental baud, etarted from the arch. the
blNhcp'a palace ehortty after U o'clock grant, known a the Cunningham and
Cunningham
K(teniiin.
Thee two
Ih
ti
t
It proceeded to the rathetuornlfiK.
1rat where uontUli'al mata waa aalil by claim are auid to contain great quantl-tlof low grade gold ore, and are held
Matt, if Denver, who alao lu- veHted the arcliblHhop with the pallium. by Henator Klkln and hi aoclaU unninety-ninyear lean from the
a
der
An hntiliHli aeriuoii waa preacned by
Father Phillip, ot Denver, aecretary for New Mexico Mining company, the owner
It la td that
HtNhop Maix.
The Hpanleh Herruoti waa ot the Ortiz mine grant.
by Kev. A. Jouveuceati. of I'ark View. theUrtlz Mining company offered the
from the cathe the eeuator and tiia ataoclate tio.onu
The proreHHlnn
dral to the archt 1 ,hrp'a retlilettce. At 12 and all expene heretofore Incurred for
o clock aliarp a bauiii"l w aerved Dy tne the Nurreuder of the leasee ou the Cun-nullum claim, and that thl oiler wa
ChrtHtlan Kruthera at Ht. Mlclia"l'H col
lege, at which the band reudered a pro- declined.
It I to be hoped that the claim will
gram of nniHlo.
be worked t their fullet extent.
They
have been Idle lung enough. Men of the
To C'uro t'tni4l ltnt u,ti I orever,
....
n.i....
wealth of Senator Klkln and Mr. Keren
If C C t. full to cure, tiruihlb rt fuut uiouuy. can certainly aff rd to make a (rial In
that dlrei . n.
i'Mriielat Carpetal Carpotat
We carry the Urgent ntuck lu the ter
Com milted 8ullle.
ritory, ami our prices are the loweet. Al
P. L. Case, a niluer and livery etahle
bert Kalit-r-, liraut building.
man. who waa quite well known by a
There'a alwaH hope while there'a One uumlier ot people In anuthrru New MexCough
pneuMluute
Cure. "An attack of
ico, committed auicide by taking polsou
monia left my luugx iu bad ahape aud 1 lu 8au Antonio. Texa. ou the uioriiing
waa near the that etaget uf couaumption. ot September -.
The deceased wa a
Hue Mluute Cough Cure completely cured resident of Silver City for a uuiuber of
me," write Helen Mclleury, rMxiuarcfc, year, being engaged lu mining when
N. D
tilvea liwtaut relief. Berry Drug not in the employ ot some livery stable
Co.
man, aud left that place to locate lu San
Antonio Nome month ago. He wa enTho Jon (Irmrary Couipany.
gaged
the livery stable business on
Native watermeb.ua and rantaloupeH, Market in
street lu San Antonio, wa aged
uative grapen, native peacheH, Kouky Kurd about W year and wa In apparent good
tomatoen. line eating aud cooking apple, health.
The cauxa of hi rash act i not
good cooking butter.
known. Ill t rrltorial friends will reHiuoked meat, bologna, welnert and gret to learn of hi sad ending.
ring Hauxage, Hutnked louguea aud fancy
cheene to arrive by expreett Krlilay at the
Kor wound, burn, scald, sore, skin
Jaffa (irouery Company.
disease and all Irritating eruption,
so soothing and healing a De
nothing
Acker' KnglUli liotnedy will top a Witt's
Haz-- l
Salve. Mr. Km in a
cough at any time, and will cure the llolle. Witch
Mttrun Knulewood Nursery, Chiwornl cold In twelve hour, or money cago, ay of it: "W heu all else fall In
refunded; 25 rxute and 5o cent. J. ti. healing our babies. It will cure." Kerry
O'Klellv .1 IV.
Drug company.
-

0
1,--

K K h.NT- -'l wo rooma at 1 10 aouth Kditli
atrt't't.
K KNT KleRant furniahed rooma. 71H
nt avenue.

TO,
IfuH

KNT .storage room Apply at Poatal

K

..Mi,

H-- v.

U(lK k KNT -- Bright and cheerful room aud
a
gooil board at .on weal Silver avenue.
KkNT
I'UK
V rooma, lu

- Fine,
newly furniahed. 'ry
new brick block. Hid aouth b Irat

ueel.

hour room house; hot and cold
IUK KNT
tootl out buihlinga. hligmre of J.
V. Mttjuade.
H

KN- b iirnmlird rofimn, in out com.
IiO-fnrtitlile tn ruy. Uu.i wmlU Secund irett,
i

K

T-

Corner Mlvrr avenue.
TilJK H hST- - i nvely, ronl roomi; alw
roonm tor liulit tioutrkct ping over pot-ottirrettmiiiuLle

)(.MS Clean and newly
1;L'HMSHKl at HtLinUell
hotel, and over 4
(hi niture Ntore.

rPllK MINNKAI'lJLIS

K(

MINi IIHSK

Kmrit furtiiBlied rotuiunu houve in the
city, new Liutd'htf. neiy luinished: every-ttniil fto per week,
mm nt .it a
Witt roonmi
t)iK. k from potollu-e- .
.j per nionih; thrt-Corner Set oiui itu t and UnmriK VSavenue,
C. l
arde,
New Mfiuo,

It

K hAl.h
Mot k of iteiieral mervhandiie
,
in a wood nuiniiK inwii ; titKk invoice
uotKi reuMn tor nt'llin; uimiU payiti
AtltlreuM, "Hi," tins oMU e.
busiiu i

roo;

s

FOK

A

l.h- - b irst

rtana dairy,

tMrty-tiv-

naiinn, harneHaMnd four tiorvea,
e(ar.ii(ir, ei'kiint and tana. 1 rad Miitv gallon il.oiv. AcdrrM U. S. t'aUersoii, City.
o

,

HhT,
IOM-t t

r

1ml y h fur rollHrette, nut tin and
during tilt'
lilifil with red kilk.
Leave .tt tliiH ottice aiui re eive reward.
A

1

y

V5

DR.FEL1KL UfaUJ Steel f PenajfojalTreati;
the oriirinid ftrdn.v I' I;KN''H
J
ft Hl.d rt liiii'U
on Hie
ir- -

S kt.
ait

I'rit-e- .

(juuuiiiti

S. H, O'KIELLV

ever

pair

runt

ii; MUl
ouljr by

CO.,

ol

i. 'tr.
miut

A(oU

One Dollar jer
Hoseu
gunrautoed.

Kid filovH

La'IIhh'

pair

ald

1

e

n

I

The ttaiig Mini at Work.
The gaug of three desperadoes, two
Mex
. and an American, last hatur
day night robbed the store of Carlo
ot Chaperito, taking a quantity of
mere haudlse, Aftr robbing the store
they met a young man at KoMedo canon,
abr.u! eight mile noith of Chaperito, aud
31 KAN COMPOKT!
arcTIkv
tired several shot at lilm to ware titui
not of tlie "l 'ad" specialty sort, but The trio are supposed to have a camp In
will be in demand w hen such rivals that vicinity. Trey ate the same Otittit
robbed the store of Kichard (1 uit-have been forgotten.
Although that
at Trriifutiua and held up the eheep
built on common sense lines to lit, camp of Serapio Komero neur this city.
the style ami finish cf Krippendorf One of the trio Is thought to b Poitlro
Tnijillo. Optic.
Shoes pleass

Krippendorf

Mar-tiue-

Shoes...

v.. J
A

new line of

the most discrimin(iet the genuine. , , .

tot u a a.
the state of your feelings and the
slate of your health a well. Impure
blood ins ken Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and
Men's DANCING PUMPS just received.
.kin eruption. If you are feeling weak
and worn out and do not have a healthy
appearance you should try Acker' Hlood
ataaWa"o'aa,',.
Klixlr It cure ail Wood disease where
s
cluap sarnupitrillas and su callcl
fail. Knowing this, we cell every
Ttst Railroii Avenue. bottle ou a positive guarantee. J. 11.
1
1
ating,
We are sole 'i''iTts.

Show

203

IHtO. MUENSTERMAH

purl-Uer-

1

O'tUelly & Co.

Depository tor the M&nU
Paciflr and the Atchison, 1
peka k Santa Fe Eailwaj

Ail

MedlotnMS

Ktfl.

Caah paid for Hldaa and Telui

4--

Ktulroait a

ti

Coopeii

Paid-up-

and Proflu

Specialty!

a

Wa Desire Patrouatfe, and wa
BaklDg.
Guarantee Plnt-ClaN M.
07 9. Urat St., Albogner-joe- ,

one of tha ntooat retort to the
oily nnd la ati.plled with the
bent and fiotwt liquor.

is

4

BETZLER,

FLOUR, (UiAIN&
PROVISIONS.
Car Lett a

THE ELK
HEISCH

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

otriit,

Cakes

Attornrya at Law
Silver City, N. M.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.
Scrofula is the moat obstinateof blood
trouble!, and is often the result of an
Inherited taint in the blood. S. 8. S.
la the only remedy which gnea deep
enough to reach Scrofula; it forcci out
evory trace of the disoaso, and cures
the worat ensca.
My aon, Charlie, waa a HI In tad from Infancy
with Surofulo, and ho auffered ao that It waa
Impoaalblo to drt-aMm
for throo yaara. Ills
kead and body wore a
mil of toraa, and his
ayralght alao
affected. No treatment
waa apared tliat wo
thouatit... would n lievo ,
t
antll Ilia ., million
',.
Indeed pltlal.le. I lia,i7 1
allnoat de.Mlred of hi i.
oaawy7 Nr
-

y.t

WILLIAM

lttl.

lj.

For real Mmal tnoiblos it i n viixte
time to exiioct a cunt from the
HUmmI
iliMomc are Ix'yond their
ilix--tor-

Swift's

S.S.S.rfhoBlood

U, l.KM,

theconrtaof the territory

uH

Setcuitf.

:

AMnD

AVFNII

I

GBOCEBIES.

toi Mtuvttt.

Wagons
aaiitmravmi

a

at

Proprietors.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Aftngt.

109 Wtat KatlroitrJ

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance
Bnlldlnj luoditlOQ.

S'cretv; Intoil

im

i

a

C IsoMrtaoo'a

JOSEPH

Beoond street, between Hallroad
Copper avenue.

TOTI &

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS
BAY AND GKAIM
m&R DKL.IVBHY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY;

V. L. TRIMBLE tt Ctk,
Albuqticrqu. New Mexico.

AaUrcoa

Imported French and Italian CoooV
..
SJLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

J. STAHKEL.
Hanger,

New Telephone 2 17.

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD 8T.

OHDhKS HULlClTkD.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

20

Atii. AJbaar.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Beat Tnrnoute tn tha City

Paper

Railroad

DKALIU8 IN

and Malm bought and exchanged.
Llrery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btables.

and

w.t

ISO

tad

Home

Painter

BARNETT. PROPRIETOR.

Vattt

LaaotMO

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

AND SALOON

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor..

T11IKD

STRUCT

MEAT

MiKKET.
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AlSiiqiiet-iue-
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llltuiifMttfHd

Wines. Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

ic

3

-

I

hntiy

.No. 41ito

J

Hut Urn fur I'ubllcatlim.
Lund Klu rat SttnU br, N.M.,)

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 8...
Lea re orders Trimble's stable

f
hc'U'UllT all, mum.
Not re In ticri'l'V wivcii tlmt Hit following
1ih
tilt'il nntiie of nn utent u
nt'tilir
lunifl
1

U

to iiKihf final iTiutt
and tti,a ciitl pit k f

in bii Mfrt til Iiih rlaiiii,
U mude tftim- Itir
nt Santa bv, Nr Mrm n,
ttf t or rt
HI an Iniirfn, ir the
tin I h intiiT
&r l4 nt m t iii-i- 4h. . ;iN.,K. 1 i K
I It- - n. in it r t lie lnltoVMii
vv itni"iiiit In (Mitve
hi- - t'lHiliiiiiimis ti'Hitlfiii
iiiitin mikI i hlllVdtinn
ul rtHid ltn.l, vis: Iu. in dr ('Kin S.ifiilir, JttMil
I. una.
miu, licititt Aim t, of finos
Nitt Mt-si- . ti.
Maniki. K. Otkko, Ketdhter.
n

vij

ril.

Moote, William A Kmikin, 1 liomui A.
mi ot Alb igiierque, Nrw Mexico.

Manlkl

A.

l'lul-CiU-

,

H. DTKKU, Keirinter.

Kntry, No. 4'4Uti.)
Notlr Utr I'utilletklluu.
Land (Mine at Santa bv. N.M.

SOUTHWESTERN.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ot tnliur '4,

1mi.

Notice
uivetl that the lollowiiiir
lilt-named tftilt
notice ol hia intfution
ronf in mj)inirt id hia
to make linul
claim, hiid that aax) I'loof will Ih made
tetote the prohd'e c'rrk ut (lern.ilillo ronniy
at
N. M , on NirveniU-- lo, lit.m,
viz: Amanda J. Kaitkm, lor the Nfc j, hec.
T. lo N U.a K.
Me riaiiif the follow. htf unneiiftt to prove
h
coiitiiiiiiitii ri'.nt'tn e ii jo. Hi and ultivatloll
of rs.tifj lah.l, vi: J. h;-.S'llrr, l.aurrhir
S '1 1 imt.ie, Jamea h. Kldcr. William A. Han-km- .
all ot AU'Hijueiqiie,

Maniki.

N. M.

H

Otiho,

Sub, Doors,

r'M

n LJ

.

Blinds, Plutar,
Linn.

Cement.

Glut PtlOtl, ItC

'

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

metcial

Law. lluairiena
wrilliiu.
WritlMK, K ,11ml Call ul, itihK.
arm
rurrna, riHirthrtiiu, I ype-wri- tr
ir, Olliie Iralllllia In Wruil nu. Whole.
aalniH, I'niiitiiiaaiuu, lUiikum by Actual Bual-t- v

Iu-

-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

tn e.
We tiilrr the aiiperlur alvant;iae of aplrmlld
utuler
euilltillient ami beliniidl Ilialiiu-tiiMtidini'.l h( luli.ta. We .re.are atutlenta lur
tne uiat
wiiilii weaccuie. bluuenu
Inline lu cuiiliectuni.
Iron
Write fur ratei.. etc. Kail term begina Sep.
tenibvr 1.
lu Inuii.
R. IL COOK. PrincipaL
l'rit- -

L
(
(

Na'lvo and
Chicago
Lumber

Ppr

Hoinetttt-a-

hen-hr U.t

SUJT" FIRST STREET.

107 and 109

EL PASO, TEXAS.
The M'j.lern Hnjilaeea Tralfiliift Brhool Bulldluir
Always In Block
of the Soutliwi: t.
Two Council Buiinca and Sbonhand.
Kmliraclna HiMik keeplriK Arlthmetlr, t'nm.

(iOLJKSTAU SALOON

Proprietor.

R. P. HALL,

BrtKiH CantliiifH; Ore, Coal ami Lumbtir Curs; Shafting,
Pulley. Qrsda
Hum, Babbit Viital; Coluiniui sii'l lrna Vroute for BulMlugs; Repairs
on Milling anil Mill Muohluery Specialty.
"I'MKV 8IDK BII.H0AI) TKACK, ALBUQCKKQL'K, N. U.

aattrl

n't fall lo cull ai : lie

8,tt' ?!l,p

pioiltt

arpHit.ia a
Mta Coly TrUU
A
1 111 every oam u'lilrttken
when a cunt Ih pr: ftteabltt and
i
New Mexico
iltt-tan I Htrirture Nptllly cure.l with lit. Klconl'n
all k!" la of Hood CAgun
ItHiueillHH.
K'M'it oan'H pnr na ie ttlr cured witlitn three dyn. NoCubebri, Saudlo
wood Oil or Copiiha uiB1.
Sptr natorrluiti, leiuiual lonen, liUht iulrloiin, in.
mi l LIijiiU Horrenhineiita...
uniila,d ipm leify radioilly cured Kloorl'n melliot practice t la the W'orld'a
Htiepital, farU. Reference over
palleuU aui'Cnfuily treated and cured
V.A ! wltlilu the lait ten jeara. Cn rfer U pitie
itn cure I, oy p
Iuvxtlata.
Ollloett.lai7Seve it.euh etreel, near Ch imp t, I) tnver, ! l Kiiilil, Kreucu,
rtl'HNKlDKll 11.1X, I'r tH
PulUh, Kiirwlan and B ihemlan HiMikeu. Comultatluil tud oue eiauiluatloa
Meer nn Jraialit; tlie tine.' Natl'
free. CurreepouileucB oollulttxl: Htrictly oouildeatlal.

L, F. KUHN,
Old Albuquerque

Prop-leto-

r.

G. H S N R V.
Year' Practice
cure ijiitra te
ooHMibltt.
Ho I'irrliiMJa.,
Thlrty-S-

M. D
U.t Ton

the

In Ouavar, Col.

t

K-- r

licer

AtLmrio

.

(Jer-tiia- n,

Heifmter.

hntry No. 4Iuh.J
for lutillcitiiii,
Land Oftlrc at Santa Ke, N. M.,
(
.Scl tiMni.t-- ni, IhiU,
Notice la hereby ivtrii that the following-namehaa tiled not It e of tiia Intention
to commute to
and make final proof in
support of ti claim, and that aaid proof will he
made before the probate clerk of hernaJdlo
county, at
New Mexiru, on
(or
;i, in.., vi.t John K.
tlie Wv, fi Hon vt, 'I p. lu N,, Ki U K.
lie name) the following witnetra to prove
hl coiitiiiuoua reiUtfiif e upon and cultivation
W illiam A. K.iiihin.
of a'd land, vi.i
Jas
K Khler, W'.lt.am
Mart, I'.ll Hutu, all of
AlbuijUeiy ne, New Memo.
MANl'kl K. OTKUO. Ketflatar.
tlloineatead
1NuII-

cii

NERVITA PILLS

Wine anrl the ery beat itf Bi. t
Ha it a

ii.

c.ru

filTenaarall
Avoora At

CLUB ROOMS).

SAMPLK KOOM.

nnoi-iuo-

Me

44

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests vvht you eat.
It artlflciall

y (1 i'ost - tin food and aids
and
Nature In
Restort Mlallty, I ott Vigor mil Manhood.
the exliausi.-i- digestive or
ure Imnotcncv. Nlnht i:iiilBlonaand Italia. It la the la' i .t (tuirereldltfetr
araetlnir ilica.ici, all etlects ot sells aotand umio.
oiIht
ahum-- , or excceB and inula
cao approai-l- i It In rrtli'ii-iiry- .
lu
'
Stantly
permanent!
relieTfuurul
unit
cretlon. A imt Ionic
jnaik't'siion,
Heart
I)yIwia,
3iro
l!rinra
the
lilooil lnilliler.
U,.ir Wl,.i...V, K.,u.
and I'M
plow to riule clit-ekIV
a, Cram ns.aod
Headache,
Sick
youth.
of
JKiKw restores the fire
all other reau llnor ihi i ftx-- dliteetloa.
loxc
box,
per
tiOc
mtJVlrrnall
Pnoartt by C. C DaNitl 4 Co.. Cfc.eut
for
uitli a ritfen ifiinraiia berrv'a
frnv en.. Albnqnenjne. N. M.
or ret'iiml tho iitoucy.
bend for circular. AUdreaa,
K. K. 1 tinier, Coruptiirt. Mi)., waa
Working Nliclil and t'wy.
of pile hy LieVMtt'a Wltt-Hazel Halre
The busltsl un I udgliiiMHt little thing
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Htift rlntr
yearn anil
that ever wits mads is Dr. King's New OInton 4 Jnckaon 6ta, CHICACO, ILL after over
twenty
eiit-rir-

1880.)

WHOLKHALK AND KKTAIL. OKALKK3 IN
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Do-meit-
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Bachechi & Giomi,

MI

-

()arattiita

Prop.

i
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-

m

a Hyuillcialo.

II.

u

nm-ffiT- t

Newberry, of New Vork, a nip
Itaiist who lepreseut a large New Yoik
syndicate. Interested lu mining venture
iu New Mexico, accompanied by 0. li
bUeeu, of Tana county, who Is iu charge
uf some of the mining Interest and
operations of the syndicate, ha been III
the city several days ou liUMiuess. They
have jut completed a tour to the mining
iccl Ions of Thus aud tolfax uoontiee,
during which they vtl'ed the following
dixtricis- - La lielie, KHz ibethtown, K m!
Kiver, Hematite, Aiutz-l- l
and also the
new Camp ou the l'eoos forent reset ve,
H.
Park camp. Mr. Newberry
named L.
Is very enthusiastic Concerning the richness of mineral In the country he has
visited. The party made the trip lei
urely on horseback and with hucknourd
and limpet-tethe mining oull iok and
resources ot
mineral
the section
thoroughly.
Kor several months past the aviidlctte
represented by Mr. Newberry has hal a
fori of men at work ou right claim at
The or s c rry gold
I'. n) Park camp
Much deVMluiueut has
and copper.
been done during the past season on
these claims, and more shipment will
commence at au early du'e. .Mr. New
berry believe that the e,tion he has
JiHt Inspected is one of the richest in
precious minerals ou 'his continent, and
needs inly capital,
and proper
appliances for mining and reducing the
III
ore to prove
belief. He leaves tonight for New York, and expects to re
turn wnti hi a month or six week with
his family to make this city headquitrtets
In order to look after the syndicate's
mining Interest.
Mr. S'een also exects to spend the
Coming winter lu this city, from whence
he will conduct milling operation in
Taos county. Taos Creet.

N.

HTKEET.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Ul South rirat Ht.

ALBUQUERQUE

1

A

d

Maw York Mllilnic Mau'a

FIRST STREET.

t

I

Illomritfad Kntry No.
Nutir for I'ubllvMtliiii.
rasca which
reachei all
LeunUOIltrr nt Snu br. N. M .(
1, Jh.iv.
upon. It
btlior rented!) tin ve
Nntltt tt hfreby
ivtti tliul ttie following-nHinrIs the nnlv blocxl roiiicdv gnarnriti'iMl
iota lilfil not ut of Ina intention
wttlfr
purely VFp'l.'ilili. mid cniitaiu no pot- to niitkr linul fit if in u(ptirt of ni lmrn. mid
tlmt nai'l proof ill U ma.ie brtore Hit- protutr
ash, mercury, nr oilier mineral.
of Iterintlilld tountv, ut Allugniruiiel
lion In miiiled fi'ei to nny nildrcai by tleiK
New Mrik u, on t rtotjf r IU, l mil, vix :
Mart loi tna bKV. ectiou lu. 1 u, luN..
Swift tiecilic ().. Alliinta, (in
K.4 K.
It ruttnet thr follow Ing wltneabfi to prove
h) cotiiinuouK rekulfiti e upon mid cultivution
1KKASIHC or TAOS A N II COLFAX.
(.1
aid land, vu; J. hn A. Henry. John M.
(l'pp-sontn-

209 SOJTH

General Agent (or Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
CRESCENT
COAL
YARP,
1Fr;UMiolrl
400.000
llltf
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
lit f
I
m ir- M4H O IIATfr m
GALLUP COAL Beit
i.wn ilrKL'kfisI who
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
h f.,rna Tk It with
Coal in use.
Yard
naf titi. hxratali tittT Orta
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
91, uriialir run a, tina
'4.
Oilice...
opposite
Freight
I.K 'ire or
Rloytr.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
F. D, MARSHALL, Agent,

f'.'.r'l..leY..'.

lllll. JUt In tl.ll
t.it n
ia. itmitliui,0i4k' toil
i n. nt'r
lt
-

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

We handle ererjthlng
In our Una.
IHritlller' Aroiita.
Special Distributor Taylor A Williams,
Loulavllle, Kentucky.

TTOHNKY-A-

ltrr.t
r.'i,. .!.

--

Wholoalc
Uquors and Qgart.

rHAMK W.CLANOY,
LAW, risima I and I, N
VTTOHNKY-A- building,
Albuquerque, N, M
vv.

and Salt

i

MELINI & EAKIN

IIHVAM,
Albnqnerqne, N
r Irat National bank building

m.

I'ir-.sl-

:,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLK,

riNIVAL,

K. W.

of
--

TltlllD

Albnnnerane. N
r and a, I irat N attonai

illire,
uana Dutidina.

.
A TTOHNhY-AT-LAWV M. InUie,

All kind

.

JOHNSTON
A TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW- .
V M. 1
riKima

s

(Swlffa arweltlel. A.U- eldeil tmtiniveiiirnt waa tha remit. ajTd after
ha had taken a du'.-riooto. who knew
of Ilia former
eondliion would have
reaoirnlccd lilni All the aore on IMa
ha vh lieali'd, hll akin la perfectly elcar and
ainooth, and ho hao Ueri rem,, red to tierfout
s Mumr.
bwiui.
Mo Uliu St., ilaculi,

A

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

Patronnaud frleoil arewirdlall?
Invited to tlalt "The Klk."

Meat.

4 TTOHNKY AT LAW. Ofllce, room 7.N.
V T. Arml)o biiildUiK. Will practlca In all

V'

c,

I
bv tho advleeof a frl
we i4ve him S. S. S.

A

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,

K, N. M.

BALLIN8 BKOS., PhofHiCTOHti.

Wedding

......

IMMH.I

ESTABLISHED

HONK EH BAKEKY!
riaa-- r

JOSHUA 8. RATNJUU
Irealdenl
M. W. KLOCKNU1
Vine rreatdeni
BANK McKKK
filler
A. B. MeMlLLAN.
A. A. ttttANT

CaplUl, Burplu

,

McAtee,

ALHL'Ul'KKUl

181.

...SS,0.1

Authorised Capital.

Allinqnirtioe

fc

ANU UlUKTOBB.

0KKICKR3

arid hiffhtat

C0MTRAC10BS. '
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
HO, Hot

(V)mpanies.

ALBigur.KguK, n. m.

Wool Commission
van

Cf a mad
Literal art
market pilcea obtaiuetl.

tt

.

.

kill.

OLPO&IIOrtl.

JJTX. JL JLJLAWX

tullei-tlon-

of

t.

U.

Ik)

Cat Boliw, Flrnllnfru aud Bhoemalter'i
Toola, Harnaaa, 8a.lillea, Collar, Rt&,
Oila, 8lixp Mpa, Bhpep Paint, KorM

Htlt,

e

rate.

First
rlat.lV? ATHT?D
f
National
eraa,
Bank,
tIAI.ia

one-ce-

iper-l'iii-

Cmmilt the

7AN I M A g imI tcamater at once. ror nouthweHt.
v
particular auureaa, i, li. 1 weed, boft ItJ.
ban Martial, N. M.
Mlllliiua Ulven Away.
It I certainly gratifying to the public
A girl to do general houacwork
WA InN1a Kl
.mull faintly; got,,! aituatlou to right to know ot one concern lu the land who
pany.
iiu'aa, ai. w ., tin. olliee.
are not afraid to be generous to the
7A N'l hi) lilrl fo general
homework needy and eufferlng. The proprietor ot
v
Apply at comer Kiglith Mreet and Kollia Ir. King' New Discovery for coimnup-il'in- ,
avenue between the lioura ol lu ami 4.
cough aud c Ide, have given away
hverybodv to try Albera' Ice over ten million trlol bottle ot this great
H7ANThl
vv cream; rnuile of pure cream only. At nisdlcine; and have the satisfaction of
Kuppea lountaiu, or at Albera dairy, eud of knowing It ha absolutely cured thou-auds- of
ueel car iracaa.
hopeless case. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness and all disease of the

rtlH HINT.

HUDTAN

will eauae tha throbbing lo dlaappear.

l.

tram-action-

made known on
VDVKKTISINO theHATKS
ottice of publication.
C ITI.KN iob office la one of the beat
TUK the aouthwest. and all kimla of job
printing la executed with neatneaa and at low-epneea.
H1NDKKY la complete
THK CITIZKN
well titled to do auy kind of binding.
CITIZKN will be handled at the nftVe.
Mibacrititlona will be collected by li. 11.
Til. ton, or can be paid at the olliee.
given that orilera (riven
NOTIC'K la herebyupon
Tho C'lTi.KN mill
oot be honored unlena previoualy endoraed by
the proprietor!.
la on aale at the following
THK CITI.KN
In the city: S. K. Newcomer, HI J
Kali road avenue; Haw ley 'a New a Dr pot, South
Second alreet;
A. O. Mtitaon
t'o.'a. .No Uoft
,
Kmlroait
and llarvey'a hating llouae
t the det ot.
r H KK LIST- - The free Hat of Th
fHKClTIKN
embrace. Notice, of Kirtha, Mar.
rlagea. runernla. Deatha, C hun h Servii ea and
hutertallirnenta where no ailnilMaiou lac barged.

anil hard, tm kclt
delay too lonf ftftgla ta

IW TRH
THROBBTNO
PLES WHEN LYINO DOWIf.

THOS. F. KKLEUEK,

SICK WOMliN

Porto arc invited to consult Ir. U. V. I'ieree,
Delcjatci lo niocrt' Conveniton
chief consulting li t inn to llie InRico Relief Commiticc.
valids' Motel nti'l Snri;inil Institute,
(iovertior Otero yeeterday appointed itttlT.ilo,
. Y
by letter, without fee or
the following delegate to III" California ch.irirc f nnv kind.
I'ieree is
M litem aouiatlou, wfilcli
Will meet at sttecinlist in the dtsi'fisrs Ir.
ol rtotiieii. He
Han Krancloo October lili:
It. is tre.iteil over lull
v,ooien
Jo K. tMiernlau, Itraitt count i ; A. H. for iltse.tsra of the wnitiniily mg.in
nod
Klich, Hocoiro county: J. T. Vrl.auglillu, ninety-righout of evety hiuidreil wntnrn
, H
H. I.eneiljn, he hiis tre.ited have le n nlsnlutelv
Manta Ke county ;
ami
Dona Ana comity; A 8. Hopewell, Siena
cured. Kvery letter received
ctiunty; 11.8. Church, Utero counts I
y lr. I'ieree, Is trenleil as a purely
A. Pi liin,ierg, t ollax ctiiiut) btofken.
anil priv ite comtntinicntion and its
Pricharil. Lincoln count) : A. V, leu- - conletils xu .inlerj a a Mi red ronfiileiire.
UHiit, laoa couutj1, 1. J. Currau,
All nnsMera to these lelter are sent in
county.
ended envebi)' brnring upon them no
I lie governor alto appoiLied a romnitt
jiriitiing or advertising whatever.
Cen
tee to act la conjunction with the
Write to Ihr inor. It is no use for
tral 1'orto Klca relief committee. The sick women to write
to a man utiles he
membera of the auxiliary otnmltiee en: is n doctor. It is no use to " wrile lo a
Hon. John K. McKle, Hon. J. H. Vaughn: wot'ian " unless the wont. in is n doctor.
the mayor ot Hanta Ke, Albuquerque, With ton wonuti nlMint reskerv tr anv
t
l a Vega, Hilver Ctlyi rtn.Mrrn it.i t
brnitclt of
lecaiist' she is
Hatur ; Mr. Solomon Luna, l.iw Lunar-- ; a wotttan ami knows. Itnt it is of no use
Mr, M. .1. Warner, Mania Ke; Mr. It W. to write tn a woman nlxiit ili.case iinKss
J,repliliie. site li is a iloelrr's tratitint; and diplotnu.
Kelly, Kat La Vega; Ml
hn Isn't a dmlnr I just a dsn
fatcoii, Albuqueriiue; Mr. VV. II. II A anins
Llewellyn, La Criici; Mi. Mecuiiillno ycrnun as a man ahn Isn't a doctor, ahta
Komero, La Vega; U. C. Ktmkiu. La
hr anrlrrislxa tn Irrat disease.
Vegan; Kev. Kather Dorache, 8tnta Ke;
Tltcte is no rjitaliited wotti in plivsicinrt
Colonel J. W. Carter, Silver City; Colonel an I ir as is known cntinectr, with anv
Kugene Van 1'atten, La I ri.cf ; Hon. timp' iet.try iticdtcine put up for women.
Veurelao Jaramlllu, Kl Klto; I. on Juto I. veil the "iM'.tidid wciiiian," the 'ia
K Armljo, Albuquerque.
who advertise "write tn a woman " is
(iov. Otero a lo appointed Hi n Krancl
not a ipi ililicil plivsiciatt and stands Ih
Tracy i'oblu aa delegate to tne Inter- much in fear ol the lawtocl.iitu that lie is.
There i no other physician, male or
national Commerce Contrerf at I'lilla
female, who, like Mr. I'ieree has a record
dilphta, Oc'.ober 10 tj 14, to repre-eu- t
of o.r thiilv years, as chief consulting
ew Mexico.
physician of a well known institution,
eoi ilty of the private treat1ft Aeays
1l,Nr, j
to tkiitt; a
anil .mkr
To on!t t'
e.iiW nn-- f'trcvrr, be mnf ment of women's diseases.
to
Dr. R. V, Pierce,
Write
nettc, full of life, nrrvo ami viiror, tiik.
Ihr
tiio wnilrr worker, that makea wank men riulT.ilo. N. Y.
otrnng. All Oruruiaia, too or II, CurofuaiaaWomen realize Ir. I'ieree' ability
(era Ilooklct eti'l aampl. Ire. A.Mroaa when Hiev
his great work the ComBtocllrif Itoui.da Cat Chicago w Now Ywfc mon Sense Medical Adviser, livS pages;
free
of statu' to defray
s
nt
on
receipt
IMMt AtKAlll.
lat'AL
of mailing owV. Send Jl
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The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
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E. J. POST & CO.,
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American Jewel IVtse Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

SIMON STERN,
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The Crescent

119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.
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